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(NAPSA)—Toyota Motor Sales,
U.S.A., Inc., is helping put more
people in the driver’s seat by mak-
ing their vehicles more accessible.

Toyota launched the first
phase of its mobility initiative—
the Toyota Mobility Assistance
Program—in October 2001. The
program provides cash reimburse-
ment of up to $1,000 to new Toy-
ota vehicle buyers for the cost
they paid to purchase and install
qualifying adaptive equipment for
physically-challenged customers.

For the second phase of the
program, the company has joined
with Independent Mobility Sys-
tems of Farmington, N.M., to pro-
duce the IMS Sienna Rampvan.
This vehicle features a lowered
floor with an entry ramp on the
right side. The dropped floor de-
creases the ramp angle, making
the vehicle easier to enter and
exit, and increases interior head-
room, providing a more comfort-
able ride.

Both the ramp and door open
and close automatically, providing
roll-up access in about 10 seconds.

When held up to a switch hidden
in the rear taillight of the mini-
van, a special key fob automati-
cally opens the door and deploys
the ramp. In addition, the Ramp-
van has seating that can be
switched from the driver’s side to
the passenger location, enabling a
wheelchair user to move between
driving and riding positions.

Research is already underway
on phase three of the mobility ini-
tiative, which could bring swivel
and lift-up seats to Toyota’s vehi-
cles. These aftermarket seats
would make it easier for seniors
and the disabled to get in and out
of their vehicles.

“Toyota is committed to provid-
ing vehicles for all people,” says
Bob Swaim, national manager of
mobility programs. “As baby
boomers age, there will be signifi-
cant demand for these products.”

To learn more about the com-
pany’s mobility initiative, as well
as aftermarket accessibility prod-
ucts available to customize vehi-
cles, consumers can visit the Web
site at www.toyota.com/mobility.

Making Vehicles More Accessible

Toyota’s 2004 Sienna “Rampvan” features a lowered floor and
motorized ramp.

(NAPSA)—Americans are in-
creasingly focusing on family,
friends and the community and
looking for opportunities to spend
more time together. A recent poll
indicated that 70 percent of
respondents spent more time with
family in the past year-and-a-half.
Many families feel that it is essen-
tial to include planned family time
each week.

More and more, parents are
looking for relaxing activities to
share with their children. Having
the pantry stocked with ready-
made cake mixes, frostings and
STARBURST Jellybeans, both in
Original and Tropical fruit flavors,
will allow you to make and deco-
rate Flower Cupcakes in just a
few hours. This is a fun activity
that allows for lots of creativity
and even the littlest of hands can
decorate with jellybeans, and
Starburst Jellybeans are available
year round.

These cupcakes are great if you
are looking for a birthday party
activity. Just bake the cupcakes
beforehand and then separate the
different colors of jellybeans into
bowls, and allow each child to dec-
orate his/her own flower or mosaic
design on the cupcake. For a nurs-
ery school graduation party or the
last day of school celebration,
these colorful, tasty treats are
sure to receive high marks.

When the weather permits,
invite the neighborhood children
over for a garden party. Using the
flower design, make a variety of
different colored flowers, pour
some lemonade and enjoy the
great outdoors.

Using this same idea for a 9x12

sheet cake would allow you to cre-
ate a picture or mosaic with jelly-
beans. And for those who enjoy
their treats on the tart side, STAR-
BURST Jellybeans are also avail-
able in sour flavors. For more
recipes, decorating and gift ideas
and family fun activities go to
www.marsbrightideas.com.

Flower Cupcakes

1 box (18.25 oz.) yellow cake
mix

1 container white frosting
1 bag STARBURST Jellybeans,

Original or Tropical Fruits 

1. Make cupcakes accord-
ing to package directions.

2. Spread frosting onto
cooled cupcakes and place
jellybeans on top in a flower
design.

Makes 1 dozen cupcakes

Flower Cupcakes: Fun,Tasty Family Activity

Baking cupcakes can be a
delightful activity for families to
do together.

(NAPSA)—While time spent
outdoors can mean fun in the sun
for both children and parents, it
also calls for caution.

To help families get the most
out of their outdoor activities
safely—here are a few tips for chil-
dren and parents from Clarins, a
prestige skincare company and
leader in the sun category and The
Skin Cancer Foundation.

• The sun’s rays are strongest
between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. This
means that ultraviolet light—the
most harmful kind of light for the
skin—is most abundant. The Skin
Cancer Foundation recommends
using enough sunscreen—an
application about the size of a golf
ball—to protect the body.

• Sunscreen is like soap—it
washes off with water. For best
protection, apply a sunscreen with
an SPF of 15 or more to family
members 30 minutes before going
outside. Reapply it every two
hours and after swimming.

• Since the rays of the sun pen-
etrate wet skin five times more
easily than dry skin, make sure to
dry off completely after swimming.

• Infants should spend very
little time in the sun—especially
if they are six months old or
younger.

• P a r e n t s  s h o u l d  c h o o s e
strollers with canopies and protect
body parts that easily burn, such
as the nose, cheeks, shoulders,
legs, thighs and ears.

• Clothing with dark colors
offers the best protection against
the sun. While light colored fab-
rics may feel cooler, they do not
always filter out UV rays as well
as dark fabrics. 

• Also, when going outdoors
choose clothing made from tightly
woven fabric. The more light you
can see through the fabric, the
more potentially harmful UV
rays are getting through to the
skin.

• Remember, as a general rule,
exposure to the sun is only safe
when enjoyed in moderation. Der-
matologists, cosmetologists and
doctors agree that unprotected
sun exposure can cause harmful
dangers such as skin cancer, pre-
mature aging and blotchy skin. 

To address these sun care
needs, Clarins introduces a new
sun product especially designed
for children with SPF 30, to com-
plete its full range of sun protec-
tion products for adults.

To learn more, visit the Web
sites at www.skincancer.org and
www.clarins.com.

Making Fun In The Sun Family-Safe

Kids learn by example! Remem-
ber to practice the sun protection
you advocate for your child.

Lowering the Cost Of
Daily Living

(NAPSA)—Lowering the cost
of daily living—from auto insur-
ance to long distance, and every-
thing in between—has gotten a
lot  easier.  For the past four
years,  a free online service
allows consumers to research
and compare various interest
rates (mortgage re-fi’s, credit
cards) and insurance rates (auto
and home owner’s) in more than
19 different vertical categories.

LowerMyBills.com, the one-
stop savings site, helps consumers
to find the best deals on cell phone
plans, auto insurance and long
distance as well as check for hid-
den fees.

In addition, LowerMyBills.com
category managers, the profes-
sionals who spend their days find-
ing the best deals on long distance
and cellular rates, insurance poli-
cies, mortgage rates, credit cards
and many other bills, are avail-
able to share their expert advice
for saving money on all those
unavoidable monthly expenses.

For more information, visit
www.LowerMyBills.com. 

LowerMyBills.com helps con-
sumers save money, find the best
deals and feel in control of the
rates they pay on their monthly
bills.

(NAPSA)—One of the newest
innovations in fencing—Prestige
fencing from Bufftech—is mainte-
nance-free, unlike its wood, iron
or steel counterparts. Adding a
more beautiful border to your
home can begin with a visit to a
fence expert or contractor. Pres-
tige fence is made by Bufftech, a
brand of the CertainTeed corpora-
tion. CertainTeed is described as
an industry leader and is consid-
ered to be one of America’s most
diversified building materials
manufacturers. To learn more,
visit the Web site at www.pres
tigefencing.com.

There are many reasons
Americans want to learn more
about a region referred to as the
“other” Georgia.  The former
Soviet Republic of Georgia, nes-
tled in the Caucasus Mountains,
boasting beautiful Black Sea
resorts and dozens of winter
sports areas, is rich in history
and culture.  Located where
Europe meets Asia, Georgia was
a key crossroads of the old “Silk
Road” trading route from
medieval Europe to India and
China. For more information,
visit www.georgiacaucasus.com.

For many Sunday School

teachers, teaching is its own
reward. However, thanks to an
annual contest, it’s possible to
honor those individuals who
make a difference in the lives of
children, youth, and adults. The
Sunday School Teacher of the
Year award is a way for churches
to honor the more than 15 mil-
l ion Sunday School teachers
across America for their dedica-
tion, and life-changing impact on
students’ lives. Nominations are
due on or before August 31, 2003.
For more information, call 1-800-
354-4224 or visit www.mysun
dayschoolteacher.com.

***
Cheerfulness keeps up a kind
of daylight in the mind, filling
it with a steady and perpetual
serenity.

—Joseph Addison
***

***
To the family—that dear octo-
pus from whose tentacles we
never quite escape, nor, in our
inmost hearts, ever quite wish
to.

—Dodie Smith
***

***
The four cornerstones of char-
acter on which the structure
of this nation was built are:
Initiative, Imagination, Indi-
viduality and Independence.

—Capt. Edward V.
Rickenbacker

***




